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February White
Goods Sale

.

,
' Special Bale Windsor Nainsook for Fine Underwear.

piece 3e-ln- rb Windsor Nainsook, yard place, regular price
, 43.60, the sale, bolt 92.75
Special Sale Colored French Linens for Ladies' Tailor Made

Suits and Skirts.
pieces 36-In- 60c French Colored Linen, this sale, per yard 39J

. . Special Sale Linen Cambric for Ladies ' Tailored Waists.
10. pieces 40c Linen Cambric. this aale, per yard 25
10 pieces 65c Linen Cambric, this sale, per yard 4"
1Q pieces 76c Linen Cambric, this sale, per yard 50
Special Sale White French Lawns, 45-inc- h Width, for Gradu- -

ation Gowns and Evening Dresses.
10 pieces 60a French Lawns, this sale, yard 35ft

pieces 60c French Lawns, this sale, yard 40
pieces 66c French Lawns, this sale, yard 45

10 pieces 76c French Lawns, this sale, yard 50
piece's 85c French Lawns, this sale, yard 5f

' 10 pieces $1.00 Frcpch Lawns, this sale, yard 75ft
10 pieces $1.25 French Lawns, this sale, yard 89
Iflplece $1.60French Lawns,' this sale, yard...... $1.0O

Special Sale Imperial Long Cloths.
pieces 1,560. Imperial Long Cloth, this sale, yard...... 10f

25 pieces 16?'$ 00 Imperial Long Cloth, this sale, yard..... 12
25 piecee 17b' 8Sd Imperial Long Cloth, this sale, yard 13
26 pieces 18c 400 Imperial Long Cloth, this sale, yard 14
25'pledes 20c 600 Imperial Long Cloth, this sale, yard 15t

. " NOTE When waiting for cars 16th and Howard streets, step
Into our warm 16th street vestibule. specially heated for this
purpOR. Cars can seen a block away.

1 ' Bee

amended to provide tor a sixty-fiv- e

.train anl giving authority to the state rail-

way 'tiammlealonr te'ncrease number.
Taylqr.df Cuter mpved that the amend-
ment not concurred but instead that
the bill bo recommended tor paaaage with-

out tr. railway frsmleslon Ull to it.
the ciAir 'vi Jils. remark Taylor said the
democratic party had been opposed to the
railroads and had aocvfted tho republicans
of being In league with the corporations
and referring to Clark said the gentle-
man from Richardson had forgotten hie
campaign pledges and .showed an undue
friendship for the railroads.

"The man who says I have violated any
of ' campaign pledges," interrupted
Clark, riling to speak m qeustlon of
personal privilege, "W a liar."

Taylor then informed the house that If
had been wrong In conclusions about

Clark .he offered him a thousand pardons,
that bad baaed hi conclusion on the
action of the Richardson county member
on the committee.

Then started a trend fountain of choice
fireworks, with every member who could
talk contrtbutlng"-t- o the Illumination.

Kelley Furnas grew eloquent In his
denunciation of the railroads and the
amendment proposed and begged the house
to epfoltrcaliyr limit tn number of cars on
the trains.
. In hi talks Taylor of Custer Insisted
'that the members were there to look after
the people and denounced the action
the railroads in having a well-pai- d lobby
on hand throughout the session to that
no legislation " enacted which did not
suitrta railroads. ,

. C)ark, who favored the amendment. In-

sisted that, the railroads had perfected
their roedbad in order to haul more
and contrasted the railroad of this
country and England, because some
had mentioned the roads of the two coun-
tries. And Insisted that in this coun
try the railroads had, with few exceptions,
only 'single track and therefore there wa
less danger In the long train than the
.short One. In England, said, the rail
road had double track, had short haul
and densely populated commdnltles, and
could smaller trains. said the bill
bad originally been Introduced for the ben-
efit 6f-th- a railroad employes, but It did

have the endorsement of the head
fleers "the" employes, but had In his
possession .the--bill- these people desired.
Chase of Frontier Insisted that the bill had
been changed from an employs' measure
to a bill the relief of shipper
alf of the afternoon wa over before the
death blow wa given to the amendment

a vote of 43 to fs.
Tot la BUI for Tessa..

Bygland of Boone 1 the proud Introducer
of a bill, which .carries an appropriation of

200,O00. which was recommended for pos
tage the house this afternoon. The

300.000 Is the purpose of Installing a
binding wine plant at state penitentiary.
The bill occupied a good portion of a day
In a recent session and th same men took
side on th duration today, but the bill
went through and" with il carried the big
appropriation.--- .

I.ldr VP Fee.
Marlvtt bill placing the clerk or the

supreme court on a salary of K.000 a year
was Indefinitely postponed by the stsndlng
committee of house this afternoon. This

l.tht XJrat of large number of bills,
which bare been introduced to Harry
Lindsay of the In hi office.

' Tainted Meaey Talk.
TSjtttcd money created a storm for a

short, Vlm ln ttlc senate this afternoon.
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All

while Senator Buck's bill to accept the
Carnegie foundation was up for consider
ation. The senate refused to postpone the
bill and gave a direct slap at Mr. Bryan,
who opposed the measure, by recommending
the bill for general file by a vote of 26 to a

Senator Buck started the discussion by
Insisting hi bill was a good measure and
that the people of the state might do far
worse than to accept the generosity of
the iron magnate.

Senator Donohoe of Holt county ln an
emphatic disclaimer of any desire to be
under obligation to the possessor of money
gained In this manner, asked the members
of the senate to follow the request of their
leader and oppose the measure.

Thl wa followed by Senator Tlbbet
who In a stirring speech denied that he had
any dictator. He had admiration for demo
crats and for men prominent ln the rank,
but he owned no dictator who could say to
him how he should vote. He discussed the
proposition of tainted money and said there
wajs no danger to the institutions of the
state by passing thl bill. He had been at
the State university and said some of the
buildings were ln a dilapidated condition
and were sadly ln need of repair. Some of
the professors had offices that the' poorest
lawyers of the state would not own, as the
floors were falling to pleeea and; there' was
a great need of the expenditure of money.

Senator Wilts spoke for the acceptance
and said be only wished. It depended upon
hi vote to ay whether, the state should
take the money.

The final vote on motion not to concur In
the report of the committee of the whole,
but to postpone the bill, was lost, 8 to 25,

the eight affirmative vote being Banning,
Buhrman, Donohoe, Hatfield, Henry. Klein,
Ketchum and Ollls. -

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS Of SENATE

Woman's Saff rage BUI Bared lor the
Present.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10.(8peclaL)-eenat- or

Miller' woman Suffrage blH 8. F. 128 wa
finally , accorded a hearing In the upper
house today and ordered for the third read-
ing without amendment Similar action was
taken on Senator - Randair bill'', giving
women the right to vote at municipal elec

' -tlon.
Th senators opposed to woman suffrage

listened to arguments In Its favor and with
out, except tn one Instance, stating their
objections, voted against it. With Senator
Ollls In the chair the vote was a tie 15 to
16. He quickly decided tn favor of letting
the bill go to a third reading. To pass i
joint resolution for a constitutional amend
nient will require twenty vote ln th sen-

ate and sixty votes In tbe house, or three-fifth- s

majority. The Howard woman suf-fra-

bill ln the house is on general file and
has not been discussed In committee of the
whole.

Tit vote to postpone wa 16 to 16, a fol
lows:

To Postpone Bartos, Bease, Buck, Buhr
man, Piers, Fuller, Howell. Ketchum, Klein
Laverty. Myers, Ransom, Tanner, Tlbbets,
Volpp 1&. .

Against Postponement Banning. Bodin
son. Brown. Cain, Cox, Donohoe. Hatfield
Oaminlll. King, Majors. Miller. Randall
Raymond, Thompson, Warren, Wlltae la.

8. F. 9?, by Randall, giving women the
right to vote at municipal election, which
1 not a constitutional amendment, was ad
vanced to third reading from' a position
further down on th general file. -

S. F. SO. by Pier of York, to prohibit
students of colleges, school and unlverl

If you loaz for a - rect

If you wish for a food" both de
licious f good eat ffO

I f you'd feel secure from a syrup
impure-- eat fQsjR)

For . table , use and cooking
you'll find it unequalled.

lm mir-h't- ht timt! it, J. .

A freoi ef ceoftlof Me csaeV-MCi-

recipes af tree a reqeexr.

Cora
Maw far
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t.ea who do not reside permanently at th
location of the schools, front voting1 any-

where save at their permanent heme, wa
recommended for passage. The bill was
drawn by Judge Corcoran. Senator Dier
aid th meaaure filled a long felt want in

a number of place in the state where the
student vote was. a serious matter, often
permitting control of local question ln
which the student had no fight under an
exact construction of the law. In some
municipal elections In Hastings Senator
Tlbbet said commercial students had con-

trolled th election of alderman In one of
the ward.

Senator Major, whose home Is at Peru,
spoke against the bill and said the voter
had a right to vote and where, as was often
the case, he actually made hi home at the
college city, no law should be passed to
abridge the right.

There wa little opposition to the meaaure
and It wa advanced to third reading.

The (tending committee on privilege and
election reported a number of bill for gen-
eral file, among them being the measures
of Ollls and Donohoe for changes In the
primary law and the house bill for the Ore-
gon primary law with respect to the selec
tion ef United State senator.

'he senate reComn ended for passage the
physical valuation bill of Senator OUia of
Vt'lcy after a brief debate on the question
raised by King of Polk county as to why
the democrats had amended the bill to
relieve the South Omaha stock yards from
the operation of the law.

Ollls explained It has been decided there
wa no need to Include flie yarda In the
measure aa the principle of physlclal valua
tion wa to apply to railroad property
which I used for all purpose of railroad
cperation.

Senator Howell of Douglas, prompted
by Senator Ransom, who did not talk,
answered a few questions some senator

sked and the bill, was recommended to
pas. On the motion to adopt the standing
committee amendment releasing the stock
yards from the operation of the bill. Sen-
ator Laverty and Majors voted wkh the
democrats, who" made the vote' a party
affair. .......

Senator Miller's joint resolution for a
school of politic wa brought up and put
over until a late day. Mr. Miller frankly
admitted the resolution came from Mr.
Bryan, but he said the form of the reso-
lution, he understood, wa satisfactory to
the regents of the university, who are te
establish a school of "Cltlsenshlp" If the
legislature request by this bill. Objection
to the form of th resolution In that It
was not speciflo was raised and Mr. Miller
consented to postponing action. '

In committee of the Whole the senate
recommended for passage tho following
bills:

S. F. II. by King of Polk-Leaallz- lnar the
carrying or concealed weapons under car
lain conditions.

o. Jr. llti. bv Tanner of Duue aa ulvlnar
Justice of tlie peace Jurisdiction In cases
iot tne prosecution ror for malicious de
struction of prcjperty worth less than $100.

s. joi south ttanuha. charter.
S. F. 163, by Buck of Otoe Lowering per

cent of apple solids in cider vinegar from 2
per cent to l.s per cent.

8. jr. 149. tiV Bartos of Saline Pormittlng
city or village government In villages hav
ing population enough to become cities By
giving the choice of becoming cltie on vote
or the citizens.

8. F. 133. by OllU of Valley-Phys- ical

valuation out.
' S. F. 169, by Brown of Lancaster Permit
ting the Investment of the school fund In
municipal and school district bond.

8. F. 171, ,ry Ransom of Douglas Permit-
ting cities to. equip playgrounds and main-
tain them.

8. F. 164, by Buck of Otoe Accepting th
Carnegie foundation for the benefit or aged
teachers by the state university. '

First Heading- - Bills. -

No. 272. by Committee on High-ways- ,

Bridge arid Ferries In relation to public
highway, to "

provide for . the location,
establishment-- , alteration., vacation . and
unirorm improvement, maintenance, gov-
ernment and control of public highways--
and to provide for the collection and dis
bursement of poll tax and road tax.

No. 273, by Buck of Otoe Material men
may suo contractora doing public work on
bond furnished.

No. 274, by F. T. Ransom (by request of
D. C. Chase) Requiring tiiat all persons
who shall sell, assign, transfer or dispose
of any credit or credits, taxable tinder tho
revenue laws or the state or Nebraska.
hall keep a record of the aame, under

oath, subject to the Inspection of the
and providing a penalty for any

failure so to do.

BILLS INTRODUCED IN TUB HOUSE

N amber of eMasure and None of
Great Public Importance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. (Special.) The

following bill were Introduced In ' the
bouse:

H. R. by Taylor of Hitchcock (by
request) Adding Incurable insanity to
the condition on which divorce may be
aaked. ,

11. R. $47, bVScheete of Seward Pro-
viding that tn years' uue of a drainage
outlet shall vest tne rigniB to samu in
the owner of, the land through which the
outlet- - runs.- - . .

H..R..I48. by Carr of Keya Paha Pro
viding ror tne payment or rouxi tax in la-

bor or money and the .creation of a county
road fund.

H. R. 3'49. bv Bovd of Hamllfon-i-P- ro

vldlng for the payment of all corporation
employes not later than the 16Ui of each
month for the work of the previous
month.

H. R. 160, by Brown of Sherman Em-
powering the commissioner of public lands
to. determine the lease value of lands On
which are ' deposited sand ' and gravel
available fqr building purposes.

H. R. S'il.'bV Bowman of Nuckolls I'ro
vldlng for the mode of descent of Interest
ln burial lots and prohibiting their barter,
sale or alienation. ,

. .lvhV4.npinal3s7 ' erl ' mfw cmfwy
H. R. 862. by Bowman ot Nuckolls (by

request) Defining the manner ln which
ten ettry associations si. all dispose of the
interests of deceased persons In burial lots

nd repealing the present act.

Ing for the establishment or a state live
stock wanlrary board with the governor a
state' veterinarian; aecretary of state,

uditor and three member lntersted In
live atock.to ponatltute the board.'

H, R. 364. bv Hector of Nemaha Provid
ing-- for the conetitutlrn of read district.

H. R. 366, by Killtn of Op go A consti-
tutional amendment restricting suffrage to
cltlsena of tho l i Ited States te have resided
in the tte one year. ,' .......

H. R; Soli, by Humphrey of Lancaster (by
request) Providing that the coats in dis-
barment proceeding shsll be taxed to the
defendant if he I - found guilty., and to
cc untie .in .cases i where , defendant 1

6. F. V?6,'by F. W. BaVto of Saline-Railr- oad

bra thieve add detryers of
electrlc-o- r svltuh signal and devices' shall
be guilty of felony. '.

8. F. 27.. ,by. J, P. Miller of Ijincaster
To authorize street railway. compntes to
extend aid to and to acquire, hold, guar-
antee and' tispos of th capital stock and
bond of interurban railroads; and to
authorise . street railway companies and
Interurban companies to operate, lease and
purchase-th- e line of each other.

WHY HOLCOMB DECLINES. PLACE

Registry List Shew Realdeaee la
Seattle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. ( Special" Telegram.)
letter received from a man who has re-

sided ln Seattle for the last ten year ex-

plain why former Governor Holcumb de-

clined tbe appolpunent aa supreme judge.
When the appointment wa made the point
wm made that Huteemb Jiad not resided
tn tha state the required length of time.
It was maintained on hie behalf, bowevsr,
that while be had gone, to eattle he had
never given up bis residence ln Nebraska,
but wa living there temporarily. .Thl let-

ter states: r ..-.- i .:.'.'..? r i ' w

I ft n that on Jaeuary-- . '.ttV 8la A.
Hojcowb registered from No. S CcHiistock
treet. whkh Is tn the Ninth precinct car

the Kighth ward. :

Quick Action for Tour Money You ge.t

that by using Th Bee advertising column.

ANltJAP SCHOOL BILL DEAD

California House Decides to Recon- -

aider Measure Paaed Lait Week.

rr is THEirmrrsED" passage

President Reaevelt la Talk With
Visitor Saye Passer ( Hap-tar- e

Wlth'japa I Practl-Passe- d.

sembly by a vote of 43 to 34 decided st 4

o'clock this afternoon- - to reconsider the
Johnson ' school bill, which
was passed last week..

Another vote wa taken and the school
bill wa refused passage by a vote of 41

to 37. ' -

In the senate thl morning a long resolu-
tion by Mark Anthony" of San Francisco
Indorsing United' States Senator George C.
PerVlna' attitude in th Japanese contro-
versy was quickly disposed of by reference
(o "the cone nlttee on Judiciary.

Assemblyman W. B. (Griffiths' of Lob An-ge- le

county, who is a close personal friend
of United States Stnator George C. Perkln
and who telegraphed' the senstor that he
opposed legislation at this1
time and asked for an expression of opln
Ion from Perkins, received the following
reply today:

''If not Inconsistent with your views, I
hope you will consult- and with
Governor Gillette, who,' I am sure, has at
heart the honor and welfare of our state
and of the entire country.

'Danger Practically Over.
WASHINGTON, .' Fish. 10. --The president

today, ln talks with, visitors, expressed the
belief that the danger of rupture with Japan
was practically over..

John Temple Graves,: the New York editor,
was among those to whom tho president
talked on the subject

Mr. Graves would not repeat any of the
president's words, but "declared that the
president had averted grave dangers to the
Pacific coast and. the country.

Jap Leaving United States.
NEW YORK, Feb! 10.-- Tlie number of

Japanese of all classes who left the United
State for Japan In December, 1908, ex-

ceeded by nearly 700 the number' who en
tered this country during the same month.
These figures were . given out today by
Koklchl Mldzuno, Japanese consul general
here. The Japanese who returned from thi
country to their native land during the
month ln question numbered 1,007, according
to the consul' figures. Of these 806 were
males and 102 females. The number of
Japanese who came into this country dur
ing the same period was 113 males and 187

females, of whom over one-four- th were of
the student and merchant class.
' RENO, Nev., Feb. 10. In a telegraphed
Interview to the Reno Gazette with Sena-
tor Nixon of Nevada at Washington, Sena-
tor Nixon say President Roosevelt had In-

formed him that certain matters were un-

der consideration between the United State
and ,the Japanese government which If
brought to a successful conclusion would
eliminate tha present cause for complaint.
Radical state action at this time would
render difficult the desired result.

NEW ORLEANS IN GAY DRESS

(Continued from First Page.)

seat on the right of Speaker Cannon, pre-
sided. After announcing, the purpose of
tbe gathering he unlocked the wooden boxes
containing tbe. electoral votes, extracting
and opening: them bv alphabetical order by
states f, ji'- '! . --

As the votes ot escb etste were opened
they were handed by the vice president to
the four tellers, i Senators Burrows and
Bailey and Representatives Haines and
Russell, who proceeded to count them.

The count concluded, the result was an
nounced to the presiding) officer, showing
821 electoral votes for Taft and Sherman
and 162 Votes foi Bryan and Kern. The
viae president then inquired If there was
any protest against the vote as announced
and there being none, he formally an
nounced the election of Taft and Sherman.
The Joint session then ended, the members
of the senate returning to their hall for
the regular transaction of business.

Owing to tbe limited capacity of the hall
of the house few persons other than the
families and relatives of the members of
the two Jiouses witnessed the ceremony.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Decided Redaction Noted In the Re-
ceipt of Hogs at Western

Market.

CINCINNATI. Feb. Tele
gram'.) Price Current says: A further re
duction ln the movement of hogs is shown
and the record is decidedly below last year.
Total western packing was 670,000, compared
with 606,000 the preceding week and 840,000

last year. Since November 1 the total Is
S.K50.000, against 9,090,000 a year ago. Prom-
inent places compare as follows:

1908-- 1907--

Chicago 3,i6,00O 2.16.0ti0
Kanaaa City 1,U40,0U0 1.100.0U0
Omaha 6HO.O0O 67O.0U0

St. Louis 783. X 670.0W)
St. Joseph 672,0110 656,0 r
Indltinapolla 640,000 615,000
Milwaukee 6J5.0OO 645,0n0
Cincinnati .: !14,t)00 24O.OU0

Ottumwa M2.000 245,00
Cedar Rapids : 210,000 . 260,ono
Sioux City 370.0HO 310,000
Bt. Paul.. 336.000 310,000
Cleveland 26.000 26O,0u0

GAS FATAL TO STATE SENATOR

On Oklahoma Legislator Found
Dead and Another Vnconscleas

la Boarding House.

GUTHRIE. OkL.'Feb. 10 State Senator
G. O. Johnson of Fort Cobb was found dead
and Senator P. J. Yeager of Tulsa at the
point of death here today at the home of
Mrs. Mary Thompson, where they roomed.
When Johnson and Yeager were called this

has helped countless thous-
ands of thin, weak, delicate
children made them strong,

and robust,filump an appetite, aids di-

gestion, fills the veins with
rich red blood. After illness
or loss of weight from any
cause it brings strength and
flesh quicker than anything
else.
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"CwlUH4yAtlafthWrid."

SCOTT BOWNE, 40 Pearl St, N. T.

morning and made no response their door
a a broken in and th men ware found

Johnson died before aid could
be called. Teager was able to make a par-

tial statement to the effect that he arose
during the night and lighted the natural
gas, retiring again. It Is supposed he acci-
dentally left a Jet open and that the gas
filled the room.

NO RESULT 0N THIRTIETH

Hopkins Hold Kven nn Joint Bal-
lot Stephenson Lack FIT

t Kleetlea

SPRINGFIELD. III., Feb. 10. --On the
thirtieth ballot the total vote In Joint ses-
sion was:

Hopkins. 73; Fobs. U; Stringer, M; Bhurt-lef- f,

14; Mason. 4: McKinley, 1; Lowden, 1;
Calhoun. 1; Sherman, 2; Mitchell, 4; John
Eastman, IS

No choice. '

The Joint assembly then rose to resume
the Joint ballot tomorrow.

MADISON. Wis., Feb. 10-- The ninth
Joint ballot tor United States senator in th
Wisconsin legislature today resulted In no
choice. Senator Isaao Stephenson received
sixty out of 138 votos cast, lacking five of
election. Five members were absent.

PROGRESS KEY OF ADDRESSES

Advance In Rellg-loa- s Rdoeallon Her-
alded hy Speaker at Chi-

cago Conference.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. Remarkable progress
in religious education was outlined In a
paper read by Prof. George Albert Coe of
Northwestern university at today's session
of the convention of the Religious Educa-
tional association. The future Is no less
bright, according to another paper deliv-
ered by Henry Churchill King, president of
Oberlln college. The astounding progress of
the Christian religion In the orient, particu-
larly ln Japan, during the last fifty years.
wss dwelt on by Prof. Edward C. Moor of
Harvard.

At the business session Prof. George Al
bert Coe was elected president of the as-

sociation, and other officers were chosen.

TORCH OF TERRIFIC HEAT

Cleveland Invention Radiate Tem-
perature of O.ftOO Degree, Hot-te- at

Ever Knoirn.

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 10 A torch op-era-

by oxygen and acctyl'ne, radiating
a heat of 6,300 degrees, said to be the most
terrific known to science, has Just been in-

vented here.
By mesne of this torch it Is possible. It

1 declared, to weld aluminum, heretofore
regarded as an Impossibility The torch
makes a flame that will cut through two
Inches of solid steel In less than a minute,
pierce a pioce of the hardest steel
In less than ten minute. It would take a
saw about twenty hour to do this work.

WOMAN HOLDS UP BURGLAR

Feminine Ticket Agent Covers Man
With RevolTer Until Arrival

of Sheriff.

CHILLICOTHE. Mo.. Feb. lO.-- Mary
McCarty. agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad at Sturgla, north of
here, today captured, single-hande- d, a mart
whom she accuses of having robbed her
ticket office last night when several tick-
et were stolen. 'When a man appeared at
the ticket window today with one of the
stolen tickets Miss McCarty demanded all
of them. The man attempted to leave,
but she covered him with a revolver and
held him prisoner until the arrival of the
Sheriff. .

BAKERS' BREAD IS BETTER

Masters' Association Will Attempt to
Prove Product I Superior

to Mother's.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 10. Baker" bread
I better than any mother ever tried to
make, according to the executive committee
of the National Association of Master
Baker, which I meeting here to make
plane for the annual gathering to be held
ln Minneapolis. The committee today de
elded to appropriate a large sum of money
to place advertising matter In every part
of the country, displaying their claim to
superiority ln the baking of bread as against
the claim of mother. The committee also
adopted a resolution favoring the federal
Inspection of eggs.

SCOLDING CAUSES SUICIDE

South Dakotan Take Acid When
Wife Chide Him for

Fighting.

FLORENCE. S. V.. Feb. lO.Because his
wife chlded Mm for running away after
being ln a "fight," H. H. Bchleuder, a
young business man of thl city, drank
carbolic acid and died six minutes later.

RECEPTION IS rUMNKP FOR ROOT

Business Men of Hot Springs Arrange
Big Affair for Senator-Elec- t.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 10. A formal
leceptlon will be --tendered Senator-ele- ct

Elihu Root of New York by the Ruetmas
Men s leaaua of Hot Springs Wednesday
evening, February 17. This will be the
enly break of routine rest and recuperation
v, Mr. Hoot until Just previous to the Taft
inauguration at Washington. Powell Clay- -

ten. former ambassador to Mexico; Har-

mon L. Remmell and Harry H. Meyer will
be Invited to make addrtiaes.

Mr. Root covered seventeen' miles ln hlj
horseback ride yesterday, over what he

termed the roughest road he had ever
seen.

Insurance Money Net Exempt.
IOWA FALLS, la., Feb. 10 (Speclal.)-- An

lnleretlng cao Involving the extent of
exemption of life Ineurance money hH iust
been brought out ln the case of Mr
Magdalene Dougherty and it Is probable
that the ruling of the court will be ap-

pealed to the supreme court for final ad-

judication. The um Involved I $5,000,

which the husband of Mra. Dougherty left
her. Before her estate or that of her hue-ban- d

s could be properly sdininistered, th
wife died and the claimant wa a son, who,

as heir, held that the insurance money

wa exempt, but the court took the posltUn

that had Mrs. Dougherty lived and her

husband estate had been properly ad-

ministered, the Insurance money would
havR been exetiiDt. but that under the
circumstances, it I liable for the debts ot

both husband and wife who died insolvent.
The court holds that this exemption did not
pass, at her death, to her eon

Falling Plat lor ni Kill Three., . . n I vl n ( , C. K lit li u It nllaitmA,UOnAlHb- - . J v--

of a, platform upon which gang of men
. . , ,i. I. ..1 n . r.f.were ai wun wo t Mw i - .

the American Shipbuilding company her, .i .. W.I1a4 n, rl l.louay uiirD in.--1 w.w
other Injured, two of whom will proba- -

ty Uie. All -- MO LUICIIKIB- -

Bis t nraeu Beef Cob tract.
LONDON, Feb. 10 A Chicago firm ba

been awarded a contract to aupply the
British army with corned beef for a period
of three years. The first delivery, between
6u0.0fi0 and 1.000.0U) pounds, will be mad
next July. Th meat will be packed uuder
the supervision of British army officer.

- Baakcr RtltswS rroaa Jail.
PITTS Bt'RG, Pa., Feb. . Charles Men-Seine- r,

former discount clerk and assistant

ME MEY TO LOAM

On Business or Residence Properties
No commissions to pay. ,

Xo renewals required.

Interest rates reasonable.

Loans repayable in whole or in part any day.

Prompt attention in all cases.

Building loans a specialty. ,
"

tv

The Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n
1614 Harney St., Omaha.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres't Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'y

teller of the defunct Enterprise National
bank, who was sentenced to serve five
years In the penitentiary ln connection with
the bank failure, but whoxe sentence was
reduced to two years by President Roose-
velt, was released from prison today.

Headaeh Itenralgla Irons Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the worldwide cold
and grip remedy, remove cause. Call for full
hame. Look for signature, E. W, Grove. 25c,

PROCEEDING! OF TUB RE ATK

Mr. Heybnrn Speaks In Opposition to
.Saving Bank Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The postal sav-
ings bank bill was before the senate during
most of the ecaslon today and Senator Hey-bur- n

of Idaho spoke In opposition to It.
But little progress wa made. The senate
took a recess In order to Join the house of
representatives ln th counting of the elec-
toral vote, resuming its legislative work
immediately thereafter. The senate at 6:01
p. m. adjourned.

Four Miner Killed By Explosion.
WHEELING, W. V.. Feb. 10,-F- our

miners were fatally burned early today by
an explosion of a keg of powder In theGaylord mine near here.

Bad Breath and
Sour Stomach

Stopped at Once With Pure Willow
Charcoal, the tlroatct (Jag

Abaorber Known.
There is no necessity to suffer tho hu-

miliation, chagrin and dlncombort of bad
breath, biliousness, sour stomach, gas-
tritis, sluggish liver, etc., when a little
lozenge of charcoal will cleanse the stom-
ach and make It pure and sweet.

Do not drug yourself when a slmplo
little natural charcoal made from fragrant
willow branches, sweetened with honey,
will add tone to your stomach, liver and
intestines, rapidly absorb gases and stop
foul odors of all kinds.

Charcoal will absorb one hundred times
its own volume ln gas. A box full of
charcoal placed in a bed room will keep
the air of such a room pure and sweet.

A little charcoal losenge dissolved on
the tongue after meals will also keep the
stomach fresh and clean. Charcoal la
Justly called the scrubbing brush for the
stomach.-- ' The old monks of medieval
times cured bad case of tomath trouble,
cast out devils from th ytem of man
by feeding such a man charcoal.

Scientific men of today believe In tho
great strength of charcoal for the euro
of human ills. Too much of It cannot
harm one. The system craves It Just like
an animal needs and craves salt every xo
often. Charcoal goes Into the stomach
gently and Is welcome, It settles down
through the action of the stomach, and
filters through all the food, absorbing gas,
aiding digestion and giving tone to the
Juices, so that when the food goes Into
the Intestines, and there meet other di-
gestive fluids, the charcoal holds the im-
purities and thus keeps them from the
blood.

Stuart's Charcoal 'Lozenges are made
from pure willow. . They are prepared
fragrant by the use of honey and sweet-
ened so they please the taste and are
easily dissolved.

They have an enormous sale thus
stamping them ,wlth the approval of the
public. Every druggist sells them, 25
cents per box. Go to your druggist today
and buy a box; then after your next meal
take two ,or three of them and Judge for
yourself of their merit.

Several taken at bedtime will prove to
you ln the morning that they have been
at work all night, for your bad breath
will not be so bad after all.

Send us your name and address and we
will send you a trial package by mall free,
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Blcig.
Marshall, Mien. .. '

Chasing Dollars
t you are, here 1 your real cliaru e

to lassoo a acorn or more. We're
holding our semi-annu- al sale. We're
letting go of all profit. Will you
catch onto aoine of the oppor-
tunities, this situation offers you You
know It pay us to dispose of sur-Dlu- s

stock at trfis tlm of the year.
It also pay u to keep our fori of
2 experienced salesmen, 2 experienced
cutter and (0 tailors busy so we
offer

SUITING- S-
UAD1S TO MEASURK

-- FOR J15.0O
(KG Suitings AY Overcoatings for )

t0 Hultlngs At Overcoatings fur 1-
-5

tSL Suitings it Overcoatings for 1- -0

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804.3OO South loth Street.
Near 16th At Farnam 8ts.

HOTEL
Table d'Hot Dinner $1

cood

Girls at Hanson's
The nowewt feature at
HniiKon's is

GIRL WAITERS
This affords mifflrlent help to

give quicker, (jnloter- - service.'

The Revised Bill' o' Fare
Makes prices the same-o- all
three floors. ' '

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CURE
Speedily and permanently cure

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS
Also Corns, Soft Coras and Bunions.

Price, per bottle JOc, by mall 30c.

Sherman & McConnell Drag Co.
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets.

WHEN YOU PUT ON STOCKINGS
Of the hTler sort, do yonr nhnei fclnrh, nd vour
fMt swell sua ptrtplre? It rou aprlukla Allm
Foot-Ka- n ntlptlc powder fnr lli feel, Inln
your tttoft. It will glv you rwt nd fomfort, and

rtrt. Whn rubber b.mo nwieiway. and
your shoes fsel tight, Alleu'a Foot-Eat- s ia Juat the
thlnx to use. Try H for nanrtnx Partlea. Breaking
In New hMa and for patent loather ahoea. Bold
Kvarywhere. 2V. Sample FHKK. Addreaa, Allen 8
CI I mated , Le Roy, N. V. Don't accept any aubatltu'e.

jtlMtSEMESTS,

BOYD'S THEATER

THIS AFTCSNOOBT AKD TOHIOHT
Tbe Dainty Comedienne

ADELAIDE THURSTON
IK HEX JTEW PXiA--

THE WOMAN'S HOUR
Weak Beginning Sunday Bvnlnr, rb. 14,

THB TAVOBITB -

WOODWARD STOCK CO.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Matin Sunday and Wdnday

THE COMEDY DRAMA
IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE

Thnrs., TH., Sat. and Sat.. Matins
TKB SraEBOZO WAS DRAMA

"ON PAROLE"
MiBT HIZiXi IK TXTXiS ROZ.B '

Popular Prlo Seat Wow on Sal.

ITEE
Phones: Doug. 1606; Ind .

Mon., Tn., Wd.Mat. Tu.
4Tut I rarwU Appearance of
Laugh I MISS ELLIOTT IN

"TKB FKIvATX SBCBBTABT"
Coming Thurs., Prt. Bat., P.-'n- , ig, '13,

David Bslaaco's On Company In

T WARRENS OF VIRGINIA
With PBAWx KEEWAB. sat Bow.

CXBXaXTOB

ADTABCED AUDXVXXI.E ,

Matin every day 8:19; rory night 81IS.
Grace Emmet & Co., The tieven yutluin

Melnotte Twins and Clay Smith, Arcadia!
Castellene and Brother, Happy Jack Claru-pe- r,

Mr. and Mr. Harry Clark and thaKlnodrome. Prices: iOe, ii&o, 6O0. .

MATINEE TODAY TOAIOMT,
OUS BDWAKDS' BIBS, IB

SCHOOL DAYS
TBVBSDAT BOSH MBZ.TH.EB IBSIS --J01Pl;CIIJS"
ANNUALGRAND 3ALL

GIVEB BT
BROTHERHOOD VY RAIL-WA- Y

CARMEN pfcAMERICA
' TO. 103fi I;

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13
BOMB HOTEL. Admission (1.00 a Coupl.

. .. rl) '

AT THE
AUDiTomur.i

Where j.'o ati-- ggj

Meal. Book-Fre- e at r ja;
ROBERTSON CAFE1

GUESS NUMD2R SERVED EACH DAY

Table d'Hote Dinner -

Every Sunday- - and, liolldsy ': ."
Meal Tickets Freaat Hansons
Esry pwisua win UK a. aicai al' TMl

Haunuii s baavnueu: raiurnt may. guu
Ui nuiubar wtm visit their diuing tb day

Kvsiy Oay u ncaiaai'ijiml wuii Mai
Toll Uansou'j Luncli Room

VL must idactl. tint Mm. ' airlaa
and Boost acoouuiictl iuuvh ju.n tu Out a.

. . . ,I. rw-v- v.y--

ROMEP:
.00. every evening 6 to & ';
iviumc


